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NOTE: Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; numbers and names of boats met with; names of persons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ....AP~. L

...:i..5-......................................... .............. Wind
still from S. E., but not quite as strong
as yesterday. Reached end of Smith Point with no difficulty and waited
for higher tide before going to spoonbill colonies. Only one boat in the
area. Two local men engaged in fishing . In the afternoon I was able to
inspect both spoonbill islands closely from the boat. More s o
ills
appear to be pres ent. Numbers must be
' s. Other erons in about
same""nUm.oers. About a doze
oa - ailed grackles in and about colonies.

Date .. .A.Pr........ l7 ........................ ................. .......... .... J3et

out for islands after break.fast. At first
uite calm, but by the time I reached spoonbill colonies, a strong S.E.
wind sprang up. Went to lee of Smith Point for protection. While there
noted a heavy migration of small land birds. '.L'he following species noted:
b~ack-billed cuckoo, eastern kingbird, cre ste~d flycatcher, wood pewee,
catbird, wood thrush, olive-backed thrush, wh te-eyed vireo, yellow-thr.
vireo, red-ey ed vireo, blk. and wh. warbler prothonotar warbler wormn e .......E?..?-.t ....i;:i.g.....W.~.;r..P..+.~r...i......9..Y.e.P.'Pird, hooded warbler. yellow-br. chat, yellow-throat,
redstart, orchard oriole, summer tanager, indigo bunting, painted bunting,
dickcissel. No boats in area throughout the day with the exception of
one passing shrimp boat.

s. E. wind considerly reduced. Overcast with traces
of fog throughout the day. Began patrol after break.fast. No boats or
activity in vicinity of spoonbill colonies. ~nd bird migration continues
on Smith Point. Most ·of the species seen on t e previous day still present.
~n addition, scarlet tanager, yellow warbler, Kentucky warbler, yellow~ throated warbler and swamp sparrow.
Carburetor seems to need adjustment.
Will see if Mr. Meadows can assist. Engine only runs at high speed.
Date.....#.P.r.. ~ ......i..~.................................................. -.......Jfind moderately strong S. E.
M.r. Meadows recommended
less oil in the fuel mixture. Seemed to run better on new mixture. No
boats observed in vicinity of spoonbill colonies during the day . Counted
spoonbills leavin Bird Island between 6:00 anq 7: 0 P . M. Three large
groups o
en or over left as w
s occasional groups of two ' s or three's.
All flying low over the water in an easterly direction . Between 45 and 50
birds left durin
he ho
·o
..

Date......#.P.:r.. ~ ......J...e............. . .............................. ..................
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
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NOTE:

R eport weather conditions ; areas pa.trolled; hours and miuutes spent patrolling;. amount of gaso·
line, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; uumber s and names of boats m et with ; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate number s and kind s of bir ds observed at roosting, fee ding or n esting
concentrations.

Motor running badly. Mr. Meadows said there
was no place to fix it l
y.
rove to Houston and took it to the
Redhead Boat Co. The mechanic obligingly gave it first priority and
I was able tc pick it up at 5:00 P.M. The conn ections to the spark
lugs Rere replaaed, the carburato.r and fuel tank were cleaned, new
lubrication was put in the propellor shaft. The bill of 5.85 seemed
reasonable in view of the work performed.
Date ......~P.:r...~ ......?..~ ........ ....... ......... ......... ..... ... ..'. . ... . ....M tor in
shape. Barometer 29 . 8 . Strong
east erly wind. Overcast.
atrolled Vingtune Islands . Black skimmers
11
ats.
up to 85 on channel flats . Ne
I inisquoted Mr. Riley in my previous report in regard to spponbills
nesting on Vingtune and nearby ~ird Island. The smaller Bird Island ,
acco
to h. , is the J.dest colon r . It now nas a out 0 s oonbil l s.
The much lar er Vin tune Island has
onb
h 1 t

D ate ......AP..r.•......2.0.............................................................
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NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
1000 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
SANCTUARY (or general area ) ....Y.1ngt.1ID..f'#......l.s..J,~n_g_$......... . . . . . .. ......................... ... . . STATE .... J'.e..x.a..s. ..................... .......... . . ..................................... . ........... .
INCLUSIVE DATES ..........#.:.P.~. ~ ......?..!::'. .. ::::.#.P;r...~ ..... ?..9. ..l ..... i.~.Rl .
NOTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrolling; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard ; numbers and names of boats met with; names of per·
sons met with in sanctuary areas or taken' along. Mention any unusual happenings; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

Date ........... P.:r.. L ...~.2., ......l.9..5..l . ................................

For the first time cona.itions were suitable for
taking the no trespass signs out to the islands . There was virtually
no wind early in the morning and the tide wa s high. Mr. Riley offer!id
me his skiff to load the si
and
nfiig the s · · s
~·
as very gra e
r this serv ce since the s!&D.,s are too eav-1
tor one ~er son : to handle except with
ffi.eui.ty.
I wiil fiaVe to '
put guy WireS on the"s1gn on Ving une Island as it is not siff iciently
...l'?..~9..lJ.r..g .............l ....d b .:t.ll.a. '!)
:t. e~ wil
year. Most of the
nests on Vingtune Island are in reeds in the
inside the island.
Th,e~ ~sit
of birdlife there is
to b
eve . .!!.ven after great
rti'.ilii[)er~ of
s; egrets an s oonbills have gotten up, large numbers
' sti+l remain. Young seen in the nests of Americ an egrets . One bat
hanging in a tamarisk bush. lour tu rt]. es on what is called Grassisland .
Ski mmers up to 115 or more.
Date ...... A.P..~ . •..... F..9...l......~-~.Q.~................................... Barometer 31.1.
North wind shifting to S~E . in
orning.
Temp.
rising
from
low
of
60.
Large mi~ration of lanQ.. birds
m
,
on west side Qf Smith Point. Included among war lers : golden-winged,
ches nu -sided, _Kentucky , yellow-br. chat, yellowthr . blk. and white,
redstart, hooded, magnolia, blk. thr. green , ovenbird~ and Louisiana
water-thrush.
A count of spoonbills made leaving Vingtune Island
between 6:00 and 7:00 . f. A.toJ.&t o l
s e
y,ing.
Date ...... .A.P.r. . ,,,, ...?~.,..... J.~.P..l: ............................. ...... . Barometer 30 .1.
Mild S. E. wind. Made i nquiries
of Mr. Whitehead concerning evening flight of spoonbills. He said they
always flew in direction of Moody ranch, but that they might.. be going
to Robinson Bayou region (10 mi. northeast) to fee • He said I could
get permission to go in there. Said he had never seen return flight in
the morning; tho~~ they fed and returned in the
ht. Boating at
night he mentions fina!ng sma:I1 reeding groups-up to 7 birds. He also
Date........~.!;J.9:. ...t;.h.eY.....fr~.m~.~m:t..... P..e:~rly flooded rice
ds
tiille. _My own
observatio s a e
oon l s at ingtune Islands do littl~
f eedin near the islands. All hours of the day groups of t5(j "t'o *!Oo or
e can be se
ng inactive at the shoreline. Black-crowned night
herons , also night feeders, leave the nesting colony at the same time as
the spoonbills. Wards' herons~ glossy ibisi white ibis, snowy and
) .8.lllerican egrets, on. e oth r hand, ~eturn. in the evening to roost.

~~-~~ ....-~~]:y:·+.~.R·~·e'i~y. . .shor~a~~~~~~r d!;·~~ b~~r~~!t~~rE~o~~~~io~;~ 3 gw~. P .H.

Date.......

k , marbled godwits seen at close range on spit at east end of Vingtune Island.
1f With them were two willets.
....?.9...2......!~.~.l ..............................:baromet er 29. 9. btrong
wind . Put u
uy w~es to help support
igns at nesting colonies. Bought 4 gal. and 3
qt. gas and l qt. oil for outboard motor from
Mr. Meadows.

Date ..... AP.r..1.l

s.

~.
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I NCLUSIVE DATES ... AP:r.. ~ ..... .?..~.:: ...!1.~Y .....l.!............. ........................
N OTE:

Report weather conditions; areas patrolled; hours and minutes spent patrol.lin g; amount of gasoline, oil or parts purchased or taken aboard; number s and names of boats met with; names of persons m et with in sanctuary areas or taken along. Mention any unusual happenings ; any disturbance of
birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
concentrations.

!E~-~n~·~\;·~. . . t{~· · · w:inCi;. . . ov~~~!!~: b~~:e~~;1;i~~ ~~ 29 : 7 b!~~~v(~~~liin~ e~),
~-care-taker of the Moody ranch, concerning spoonb~ls. He very obligingl,y

Date ......

"Jt'took me on a tour of the 6 O a re ranch and showed me the two places
where he had most often seen spoonbi is. 0 e wa an arm of w ~11.s Lake
and t
ke Stephenson, both on th~Moo y an.ch. Lake Surprise,
in between, did no
arbo spoonbills according to him . He said he
Date . ... t.h9JJ,glrt......t..b.e..... ~1.r.~.....c.~ there to roost.
He al~o &,.aid _some were present
l winter. r~~uestioned him several times on this, and he seemed quite
positi~e of it.
He could correctly identify spoonbil~s we saw flying over,
however, I do not put too much reliance in the reports of a casual
observer. Between 6:00 and 7:00 P.M., while we were at Lake Wallis we
saw some 15 spoonbills fly over , mostly lone individuals. Driving home at
7:30, I saw . two spoonbills flying directly over the Whitehead house in a

h~I~~~-~I8~~t~·· . ~86·~·i·~n~ ~;d~s~r:~~Cibf ~~: ;~**n~~~l~~atR~n s~~plied

Date ......

me

with keys in case I should want to take the private road to the Dawson
ch to investigate . (The Dawson Ranch is adjacent to the- Moody Ranch,
an the next one up the peninsula in an easterly direction).

Date ....... A.Ii.:r. ..L

... 9.0................... ......... ..... ............................ Barometer 29. 7.
Strongest wind yet. Blowing from
S.E. 35 M.P.H. Started off early in the afternoon to locate spoonbills
on the Moody and Dawson Ranches. Covered areas around Wallis Lake, Lake
Surprise and Lake Stephenson without seeing any. Went on into Dawson
Ranch and met Mr. Daw~on. He didn ' t have any additional information to
offer excep
o say that he often saw them fly:in~ ove • Badn ' t noted any
~uring the winter. At 6:00 P. M.
planted myself at an extensive Indian
Date........s..he..l.l ....mound .....on ....the .....e.ast side of Lake Surprise where I had an excellent
view should spponbills pass over . Almost imm.ediatel a ;Clock fl~wL1]Jy . . i:tn
the direction of Lake Stephenson.
is flock as weI as later ones
a a ent
used the sh~l ·;nound as a guide pos
rul then..~eered to the
lef towar Lake Ste henson. They would fly low over this lake and ben
keep oing a Jllile or two beyond in an easterly direction. I could just
a e y see them l i ght in the distance. Will
est¢gat
at iater.
Date.......?. . !..9.Q.... ~.-~.!.1..! ...........f..J::9..9¥ .... .9..f.. ....J:.J..
·6: 51
of 4
1
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7•
1
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3

6 : 54
7 : 06

Total
(de"Pa"'l'ted

II

7
11

84

at 7•15 when it was too dark to

see)

Date....!~Y.......l . ............... ......... .... ............................................Barometer 29 . 7.

Light S.E.
wind shifting to N. W. in afternoon. Light rain
in afternoon. Unusually high tide destroyed a
number of !'orsters' terns nests, but about 70
are still intact on shell fills near Bird Island.
(Use additional sheet to avoid ~rotvding)
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concentrations.
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birds or other wildlife; estimate numbers and kinds of birds observed at roosting, feeding or nesting
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